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Tis·ch-bro1hers'-donation clouded by smoke 

To the dismay of some of NYU's 

admirers, it is about Lo rename Uni

versity Hospital after two executives 

who have long been closely associ

ated with a tobacco company. 

In the news release announcing 

Lawrence and Preston Tisch's 

sizeable gift, one of several they have 

given Lo NYU, it stated that their in

come is largely Uerived from Loews 

Corporation of which Preston is Presi

dent and Lawrence (who is also Presi 

dent of CBS), is chainnan. Both 

brothers arc also members of NYU's 

Board of Trustees. 

What the release docs not mention, 

is that, besides Loews Corporation's 

interest in real estate, insurance, ho

LCls, etc., it owns 100 percent of P. 

Lorillard and Company, makers of 

Kent, Old Gold, Newport, Satin and 

True Cigarettes. 

IL i.c; unfortunate, fromTTly point of 

view, that it is st.ill legal for :tobacco 
companies to market their products. 

but, although it is within the Jaw to do 

so, it j_c; inappropriate for a distin

guished university Lo show its grati
tude, however great it may be to bcnc-

means that it probably has been, and 

still is, conLributing to some 31,000 of 

the 395,000 smoking-related deaths 

that occur annually in this country. 

I suggest that those who decided LO 

rename University HospitaJ should 

make rounds on its floors, or for that 

mailer, on the floors of any hospital. 

They will sec as physicians have for 

many years, the enormous scope of the 

tragedies caused by smoking. Perhaps, 

they would then reafo~c what a sad 

Lravcsty it is that Lorillard uses the 

slogan "Alive With Pleasure." 

AL present, most of University 

Hospital ' s staff arc prob,wly una~arc 

of the Tisch-tobacco connection. 

When they learn of it, many ~c likely 

Lo have strong feelings on thd subject. 

For one thing. they might be embar
rassed and even resent working in a 

hospital that bears a title that implies 

what it docs. For another, staff mem

bers who feel strongly about the ill

eff ccts of smoking, might be con

cerned that it would compromise their 

freedom Lo speak out against tobacco 

use or/Lo continue quit-smoking cam

paigns within the hospital. 
Moreover. scientists contemplating 

fa c lnrs who are in 1.hal business hy re search in the planned bio-11H>ic-cular 

naming their -'equally distinguished laboratory, made possible by the 
health facility after them. Tisch.~' grant, might hesitate to under-

The irony of such a commitment can take studies that could be contrary Lo 

be appreciated if it is realized that tobacco industry interests. 

Lorillard has an eight percent share of But, above aJI, let us not forget the 

suffering from smoking-related em

physema, cardiovascular diseases, 

pathologic pregnancies and cancer. 

They, and those close Lo them, wi II find 

it difficult Lo understand why this 
name change was permitted. 

If NYU renames iL~ hospital in this 

fashion, it might further encourage 

other tobacco giants, who notoriously 

use their huge wealth to improve their 

image, Lo associate themselves, this 

time, with health facilities. If they do, 

with this precedent in mind, they arc 

not above insisting that it be named 

after them . Whal a grim joke it would 

be if a lung cancer patient were to seek 

treatment in an R.J.~eynolds Medical 

Center or a Philip Morris General 

Hospital. 

I do nol, under any circumstances, 
want Lo discourage much-needed gen

erous giving, but using "the Devil's 

money Lo do the Lord's work" is a 
delicate assignment and must be re

sponsibly handled . 

There is still time for NYU lo take 

back its commitment LO change Uni

versity Hospital's time-honored 

name. It will take courage to do so and 
ii will serve notice lhrtl NYU, "a rri
vat<.: u111vcrs 1ty in Iii<: public SL•rvic<.:" 

cannot be bought. 
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